
Week 6 Home Learning ! 

1. Sound of the week: “ f (ph)”- Students can listen to the sound of the week 

and sing along! The action is to make your hand in the form of a claw. 

  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FqyslzlWY0o 
 

2. Sight Words: Students can create the new sight words with playdough, 

magnetic letters or draw them out with chalk outside!  

Included is a new PowerPoint attachment as well that students can read 

different sight words in sentences. Students can try to find this week’s words 

as well! They just have to click on the play button on each slide to hear the 

sentence. 

  fille 

 frère 

 entre 

 chaque 

 auto 

 

3. Reading & Writing: Students can continue reading books on “Je lis”, 

however I signed the class up to RAZKids website as well. This website has 

all levelled books in French & English! I already assigned some books for 

them to read that focus on opposites and family. If you want to sign in to it, 

just go to the following website: https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login?timeout=true 

 Click on your name and type “Nelson” for password.  

 Once logged in, students can change the password to a picture icon. 

 

4. Math: Students can practice counting forwards and backwards from 1-100 

in French and start at any given number, for example start at 32 and count 

to 100. Students can also skip count by 5 & 10 to 100.  

 Count to 100: https://primarygames.co.uk/pg2/splat/splatsq100.html 

 Measurement: Students can watch this video on measurement and 

then try to create houses for their stuffed animals out of boxes and 

create a community for their animals! Which animal has the tallest 

door and can fit the other stuffed animals?  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e_hNWzzjcNM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FqyslzlWY0o
https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login?timeout=true
https://primarygames.co.uk/pg2/splat/splatsq100.html


http://peepandthebigwideworld.com/en/kids/pathways/5/numbers-and-

measuring/videos/43/using-a-measuring-stick/ 
 

 

5. You and Your World: I am attaching a document that talks all about 

community and essential workers. Students can choose to do one of the 

activities provided! I also attached a reading book on communities that 

they can read!  

Have fun! Mme Hitchman 
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Work on the lessons on 

Dreambox Math and try 

to complete one of the 

assigned lessons!  

 

 Practice your sound of the week and 

sing with the song on youtube! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fqys

lzlWY0o 

 

 

Watch a cartoon in French on 

Zone des petits: 
https://ici.radio-

canada.ca/jeunesse/prescolair
e/jeux  

 

Draw a picture of 

spring for an essential 

worker. Use the colors 

of the rainbow to 

make it colorful. 

Play one of these addition or subtraction 

math games!  

 

https://www.mathplayground.com/grade

_1_games.html 

Read the attached book “Que 

font les gens de la 

communauté ? » and draw a 

different community member 

and write a sentence of what 

they do. 

 

 

Read a book from one of 

the websites listed or a 

French book from class 

that you still have home!  

Art/Math: Create homes for your stuffed 

animals using boxes and create a community 

of homes! Colour and design the houses with 

patterns, and measure the doors for each 

animal to fit in their home! Watch video:  

http://peepandthebigwideworld.com/en/

kids/pathways/5/numbers-and-

measuring/videos/43/using-a-

measuring-stick/ 
 

 

FaceTime or video chat with 

someone you know and try to 

speak French to them or ask 

them questions in French!  

 

Read 15 minutes and play outside daily! 
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